
Raioey-Smith.
The following invitation has

been received:
Mrs. Bettie Taylor Rainey
invites you to be present

at the marriage of her daughter
Josephine

X?
Mr. William Osmond Smith I

Wednesday afternoon, July the tenth
Nineteen hundred and seven

at two o'clock
Gilead Presbyterian Church

Caswell County, North Carolina.
Miss Rainey was a teacher in

the graded school here last /ear.
She is one of the State's bright-
est young women. We join many
warm friends here in extending
congratulations to this popular
couple.

\u25a0 ?

Watauga.
Rebecca Sanders, an aged

woman, died at her home near
Gap Creek last week. She has
hoarded money all her life and
at the time of her death has sev-
eral hundred dollars' in curious
old coins and bills.

The list takers of property for
taxation are giving as near as
near as possible an equal valua-
tion throughout the county. It
is thought the taxes will be in-
creased about 15,000, ,

Mr, W. W, Marsden, of Phila-
delphia, and some New York
capitalists are prospecting at Jslk
Knob for copper. Some think
they are also interested in hav-
ing the railroad extended from
fihong, Tenn., to theij mine.

Solieitor Spainhour and family
of Morganton, are in the county
for a short visit Mr. Spainhour
made an excellent address at the
Appalachian Training School on
Wednesday.

The girls home at the A. T. S.
is being painted. A. M.

Heaven On Earth.
It may be that some people are

not thinking much about the
heaven beyond this earth and are
putting forth efforts to raise
a heaven on earth. Itis true that
a heaven on earth would be bet-
ter than no heaven at all but in
striving after that condition' of
Which philosophers have dreamed
most of the reformers lose sight
sight of the existance of evil in
the world and the close connect-
ion that evil was with poor hu-
man nature. Before there can be
a heaven anywhere there must
be eliminated from that place
everything that maketh a lie and
is unclean. That is just what
this old earth has and it will
need the new regeneration before
the heaven oan be realized on
earth.

Dr. and Mrs. Childs are at
Mrs. Cilly's for the summer. ,

An exchange remarks that a
man can start out any day, and
inside of an hour and thirty min-
utes he can engage a. woman to
work for him for life at nothing
a week, while it will take two
weeks of solid search to get one
to work at fair wages and board.

-?? ?-5*

Suicide
The papers give ait account of

a young n|jm just in the begin-
ning of a useful career in ending
it all by shotting a bullet through
his brains. It is pitiful, it is saJ
in the extreme. Suicide is becom-
ing all too common and it n
time that the public conscience
be aroused on this subject. "No
man can give life and no man
has a right to take that Kfe. Sui-
cide is contrary to the end for
which life was given. "It pre-
vents the fulfilpess ofthe mission
for of of life. The work is great,
the time is short and man has no
right to. shorten it Plato said,
"that in this life we are placed
in a, garrison from which we
must not retire, or withdraw our
selves. Burn it upon the mindi
of all that the suicide is a murder-
er. It js time that the press the
pulpit speak out on this subject

What Hie Trouble Is.
The trouble with the small girl

is that she is bigger.
The trouble with the big girl is

thatevery pair of scales she steps
on gives her weight

The trouble with a great many
editors is that they don't think
one-half as much as they write.

The trouble with the small boy
is that his big sister neverwas as
small boy herself and she doesn't
know how the small»boy feels.
%

The trouble with the average
husband is that he knows his

4

wife knows ha isn't so big a man
as he wants the world to think he
is.

The trouble with almost all the
ministers is that they don't hear
other ministers preach often

| enough to know what areally first
class bang up sermon is.

The trouble with the young; man
in love is that he is insane enough
to think that all the other young
men are making just as big fools
of themselves about his best girl
as he is.

The trouble with the young
woman l<We is that she doesn't
know whether she really loves the
young man for himself alone or
for the caramels he brings and
the prospect of a solitataire dia-
moncLto dazzle the other girls.

The trouble with the average
wife is that her husband is much
more prodigal with, his protest-
ations of affection than he is
with money, dnd that he doesn't
waste much of either unless he
wants a button sewed on.

- E. L. Flowers is in town this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Little are
occupying Prof. C. H. Little's
residence oi) Golleg#St Mr. Lit-
tle is a popular traveling man of
this section. We welcome these
good people to our city.

It is said that dancing makes
girts feet large. It is also said
that ice cream makes freckles
Doctors are of the opinion that
hanging onthe front gate pro-

duces rheumatism. A few more
opinions like these and the girls
won't have any fun left them.

NATURE PROVIDES
FOR SICK WOMEN (J^T

» more potest remedyin the roots I r
and herbs of the field then, WM ever I / _\ j
produced from drugs. ' I /y ~ kJfi&m I

In the good"old-fashioned days of 1 I
onr rrend motherm few drags were J l»; M; \
ated in medlaines ud 1 f) }
Pinkhsm, of Lynn, Mass., In her \l\V

w
///

study of roots >»d herb® sad their \\| 1//
power orer disease discovered and X\\ Mn It S
nre to the women of the world a /"?J] vfr^®lK^|U\
remedy for their peculiar ills more yCr
potent and efficacious than any

W PINVHTm
combination of drugs. LYUiA »? rin»,n*\i

Lydia Pinkham's Vegetable Compound

ra \SbeT i
women are troubled with irrenler or P*'°,nl JiSSStt'

weakness. displacements. ulceration or inflammation. backache,

flatulency, general debility, indigestion or nerrGus prostretlon, they

should remember there is one tried and true remedy, Lydia E. Pink

ooontrj h« roch £2
female ills, and thousands of womsn rMId

Il^,1
n "3fU ?S£

Stateebror willing te.Mmo.j_ to tbe w.od«-ft. B. Ptak-

*» J-
folded thoowukda to heelfli. For twenßMlro jew..be pfiSEkwomenSee of charge She is the daughter-in-law of Lydia B. PM-

u.~ and u her assistant for years before her deoease advised under her
« direction. Address,

NOTICE.
? , , .i ? \u25a0 \u25a0
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Sale of Valuable Laad and
Water Power.

Under and by virtue of an or- :
der of the Superior Court of Ca-
tawba County ipade in the spec- J
ial proceeding for partition en- 1
titled "jj.-IL Geitner etal. vs 1
B. N. Duke eta 1.," reference to :
which is hereby made, the un- i
dersigned Commissioner of th» 1
Court willon v Saturday the 3rd 1
day of August, 1907, between <
the hours of 1 and 2 o'clock p. :
m., offer at public outcry in front :
of the First National Bank, Hick- 1
ory, North-Carolina, to the high- <
est bidder that certain boundary <
of land lying in the Counties of ?
Catawb% Burke and Caldwell in !
the State of North Carolina l
about three miles North-west of i
the City of Hickory known as 1
the Horaeford Shoals Water :
Power property on the Catawba '
river extending from near Cliffs t
on the Carolina & North-west- I
era railroad, and covering the i
river bed on both sides of the J
strewn with the outlying land i
included down the stream to the 5
mouth of Horseford creek in Ca- s
tawba county, and bounded as *

follows, viz: « t
Beginning on a white ask stump on 1

the bank of the Catawba river at the 1
mouth of the braneh between the lands c
of Pink Winkler and that part of this t
land which formerly belonged to Rob. I
ert Winkler, and running with said <
branch South 16 degrees West, 29 1-2 t
poles to the Carolina & North-western
railroad; thence same course in all 76
poles to a Willow(down) at the.branch;
thence South 7 degrees East, 8 3-4
poles to a white-oak at a spring; thence
South 53 degrees West, 5 poles to a
mulberry -tree" (down). thence
South 16 degrees West, 238
poles to a black-oak in Morgans \ine;
thence with the Morgan (now Pink
Winkler's line) South 3 3-4 degrees
East, 65 poles to a small black-oak,
said Pink Winkler's corner near the 1
Burke county line; thence with said *
Pink Winkler's line North 5 degrees *

Bast, 150 poles to a Spanish oak; I
thence North 60 degrees East crossing
a braneh 66 pales ta a stone oq the ?
hill; thence South 65 degrees East, 58 1
poles to a stake in Fry's line; theface <

with said Fry's line North 18 degrees
East, 67 poles to a post-oak (an old 1
comer;) thence North 14 degrees E., <
49 1-2 poles to a stake and pointers,
on point of a ridge; thence South
87 1-2 degrees East 150 pcles to a <

stone at the West edge of the Horse- <
ford road; thence North 9 degrees 1
West with said road 50 poles to % '<
stake at the South-east corner of Jot '
qumfeer six (6). as shown by deed of <
Abram and Susan Winkler to Robert <

Winkler dated Oct. 31, 1888; thence
North 4 degrees West, 54 poles Jto a
holly bush and dog-wood near a big <
gate on the Horseford road; thence <
with said road North 13 1-2 degrees j
East, 20 poles to a white-oak on tie <

West side of said road; thence North
31 degrees West with said road 33
poles to a small black-oak at the
Swepson line North
89 degrees East, 54 £»3 poles to a
stake in the L. C. Turner line; thence
North 89 degrees East, 92 2-3 poles
to a white-oak, the Cody corner;thence
North 27 degrees West, 32 1-3 poles

to a white-oak; thence North 64 3-4
degrees East, 'l7 poles to a hickory at

the bank of Horseford Geek; thence
down the creek North 41 1-2 degrees
West, 10 poles to a gum; thence North
5 East,? 1) 2-3 poles to z
white-oak; thence Nortn 38 degrees
East, 10 poles to a white-oak stump;

thence North 28 degrees East, 24 3-4
poles to a holly; thence North 20 de?
grees West, 22 poles to a stake on the
bank of Horseford creek; thence North
31 degrees East, 33 poles to the mouth
of Horseford creek; thence to a large
rock in the Catawba river known as
the "Matthais Poovey Comer;''thence
West, 60 poles to a' stake at the North
bank of the Poovey or A.. L. Ramseur
island; thence including this island in

this boundary and running hearly North
again to the Caroline Yount and G. P.
Suttlemyre comer on the North bank
and the Caldwell side of the river at

the mouth of a spring branch; thence
with Suttlemyre's line and said branch
North 29 degrees West, 14 poles, and
North 7 1-2 degrees West, 26 poles to

.a hickory on the bank of the branch,

Sutilemyre's coraer? thence wlta hii-
line North 43 1-2 |ap®leji to a
dpuble post-oak, said Suttlemyre's cor-
ner, thence with his line North 14 de~
grees West, 30 poles to a pine, said
Suttlemyre's corner; thence with his
line North 46 West, 21 pbles to a
spanish-oak, said Suttlemyre's comer;
thence with his line North 63 degrees
West, 32 poles to a large red-oak, said
Suttlemyre's and Jacob Sherrill's cor-
ner; thence a compromised line with
the said Sherrill's line, course and dis-
tance not kno vn, to a double or fork
ed sour-worfd, said Suttlemyre's cor-
ner in the line of said Suttlemyre's
home place; thence with said Suttle-
myre's line South 1 1 ->2 degrees West
60 poles csossing a brook to a hick-
ory said Suttlemyre's corner; thence
South 85 degrees West, 22 poles to a
stone in the old Lenoir road; thence
North 87 degrees West, 30 poles to a
stake formerly a red-oak; thence North
87 1-2 degrees West, 27 poles to a
spanish-oak bush where a post-oak
formerly stood; thence North 42 poles
to a stake formerly a hickory, thence
South 82 degrees West 12 poles cross-
ing a branch to a stone formerly a
gum; thenc South 8 degrees West, 12
poles-to a stake or black-oak; thence
South 8 degrees West, 12 poles to a
stake formerly a red-oak; thencQ South
28 degrees West, 21 poles to a stake;
thenceJSouth 18 degrees West, 42
poles to a stone a corner of the Wil-
liam Sherrill land; thence South 66 1-4
degrees West 42 poles to a stake;
thence South 11 degrees, West 19
poles to a stake; thence South 27 3-4
degrees West 36 poles to t' stake;
thence South S3 1-2 degrees West,
36 1-2 poles to a stake in the Marshall
line, thence South 16 degrees East. 15
poles to a stake; thence South 47 1-4
degrees West, 50 2-5 poles to a stone,
thence South 8 3-4 degrees West, 68
poles to a stone; thence North &0 de-
grees West, 47 3:5 poles to a pine, G.
P. Suttlemyre's corner; thence with
Suttlemyre's line South 47 degrees
East, 28 poles to a red-oak on the
bank of the river; thence following the
North bank of the river 30 poles tQ *

willow, and thence on 21 poles to a
birch in Suttlemyre's line; thence
South 12 poles to the middle of th#
pver; thence We«t with middle of
the rive* 37 1-2 poles, thonce South
46 degrees West, 12 poles to the be-
ginning. Containing 750 acra more
or less, -v!

The above described land and
water power will be sold as one
entire boundary, and the term
of sale require of the successful
bidder to pay to the Commission-
er Ten (10) per cent upon the ~
day of sale and give endorsed
note, certified checK, or other
acceptable security conditioned
to pay the remainder of the pur-
chase money upon cohfirmation
of sale bv the Court

This property was consolidated
by J.M.OdMI and others foe,wat-
er-power purposes and a splen-
did opportunity is jjow afforded
anyone interested in development
of this character. The outlying
land is partially timbered, and
partially in cultivation, and is
suitable for mill-sites, emplopees
houses, small farms, building
lots, etc. The C. &N* W, Rail-
pcftcl crosses the Southern por-
tion of Che land.

Persons interested may call at
the office of E. B. Cline, Esq.,
attoraey-at-law, Hickory, N. C.
and examine title deeds \u25a0
of the property.

This July Ist 1907.
H. C. Dixon,

Commissioner.

Valle Cruris News.
Mr. Tom Brewer made a pleas-

ure trip to Johnson City Tennes-
see. Saturday and Returned Mon-
day.

Mr. A. Town send attended
church here Sunday.

Mr. Cook made his usual call
on Clarks Creek Sunday.

Mr. ancLMrs. J. Calaway of
banner Elk spent Sunday here.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Sunday
in St Jude,

There win probably be a new
mixed train put on theG. &N. W
Ry, in a short time to operate be-

i tween Lenoir and Gastonia, leav-
ieg Lenoir early in the morning

\ so as to make sure connection at
\u25ba Hickory.

4 Host Valuable Agent
The employed In Dr. Tierce's

Medicines greatly enhances tho medicinal
.\u25a0properties which it Extracts from native
medicinal roots and hulus in solution
much batter Lhar. alcohol ,would. It also
possesses medicinal properties of its own,
being a valuable demulcent, nutritive,
antiseptic and antiferment. It adds
greatly to the efficacy of the Black Cherry-
bark, Bloodroot, Golden Seal root, Stone
root and Queen's root, contained In
"Golden Medical Discovery "In subduing
chronic, or lihgering coughs, bronchial,
throat and lung affections, for all of which
these agents are recommended by stand-
ard medical authorities.

In all cases where there Is a wasting
away of flesh, loss of appetite, with weak
tWßlfth, as in the early stages of con'
turatftipn, there can be no doubt that gly-
cerine Jaets as a valuable nutritive and
aids Jfee Golden Seal root. Stone root.Queers robt and Black Cherrybark in
bromctang digestion and building up the ?
flesh anwlsfrength, controlling the cough
and bringing about a healthy eondiUon
of the while system. Of course, it must
not be evriected to work miracles, ft will
not curetibnsumption except In its earlier
Stage* ft will Pure vpW

tflmit with hoarseness. In ar»iitg

Iti$ nc#t so effective, iris in the lingering
hang-on coughs, or those of long standing,
even when accompanied by bleeding from
lqngs, that it has performed Its most
marvelous cures. >

Prof. Fioley Ellingwood, M. D., of Ben-
nett Med. College, Chicago, says qf gly-
cerine:

"In dyspepsia it serves an excellent purpose.
Holding a fixed Quantity of the peroxide ofhydrogen in solution, it is one of the best
manufactured product? of the present time In
its action upon enfeebled, disordered stota-
"atlis, esp<\ctilly if there is ulcoration or ca-
tarrhal gastritis (catarrhal inflammation ofstomach), it is a most efficient preparation.
Glycerine vrjli relieve many cases of pyivtis
(heartburn) and excessive gastric (stomach)
acidity." i
' "Golden Medical Discovery" enriches and

purifies tho blood curing blotches, pimples,
eruptions, scrofulous swellings and old sores,
or ulcers.

Send to Dr. R. V. Pierce, of Buffalo. N. Y~
for free booklet telling all about the native
medicinal roots composing this wonderful
medicine. There Is no alcohol in Ik

IS YOUR
SIGHT
GOOD?

Good sight is ratber to be
chosen than great riches.

Eyes seldom grow better
without help.

If your sight is failing,
come to us.

We succeed by success-
ful fitting the worst cases.

THE MORRISON BROS
conPANY

Graduate Opticians

Hickory - N. C

There Will Be

A. Mappvj Parting
With you and those whiskers,

you shave with us.

Qood J£air~C uttinq

BarberSlpo

D? PRICE'S
WHEAT FUKK OELERY

FOOD
By recent scientific experi-

ments, Dr.:. Price, the famous
food expert, has recently pro-
duced a Wheat Flake Celery
Food, which is highly
easy of digestion, ana a most
delicious every day food for all
classes.

4

For sale by all Brioiri

Trinity Park School!
A First-class Preparatory School.

Certificates of Graduati6n Accept-
ed for Entrance to Leading South-
ern Colleges.
Best Eqaipped Preparatory Scbaat im Ike

Seotfa FacaJty af Tea Officers aad Teach-
er* Caat« ef Saveaty-fhre Acres

Library containing Thirty Thous-
and volumes. Well Bquipped
Gymnasium. High Standards and
Modern Methods of Instruction.

Frequent Lectures by Prominent
x Lecturers.' ~

Expenses Exceeding Moderate.
Seven Years ofPhenomenal Success.

For Catalogue and in*
formation, address -

H.M NORTH. Headmaster
Pnrham, N C.

.aer , ' '.'

SPECIAL

4th OF JULY
OPENING

We are busy opening up a
special line of beautiful

HATS
for Ladies and Misses, which
willbe put on sale at a re-
duction in price for one day
only, JULY 4th.

Out-of-town ladies are
cordially invited to call and
see this opening on that day.

We have all the styles,
and willmake the price to

suit you.

Don't forget this cut

price holiday sale |

JULY FOURTH

Mrs. A. P. Whitener
The Milliner

Hickory North Carolina

?- ' \u25a0 ""

If REFRIGERATORS
Our Refrigerators are up-to-date

v <

Our Refrigerators are right in price

a Our Stock is complete
i

*
- *

Our terms are cash or installment
i 1
| Our advice is to buy early

! And get what you want from our complete assortment |
11 ~

I! Shuford Hdw. Co
a - |

Hickory, N. CI

We have the best lawn mowers on the market.
II x

Our prices on these are very low. Thev are guaran- !
o . . j
J \ teed to give satisfaction.

11
?* "

;

_

We are Prepared
u, to extend our]customers every accomodation

and courtesy their business will warrent.

If you have no account with us2we£ invite

you to open one. ,

We pay interest on savings deposits at

the rate of 4 percent.

The Hickory Banking &

Trust Co
; ? * 9

-


